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Consumers have become more confident in their ability to market and 
sell their home — and they are doing so faster than agent-assisted sales.

With digital tools, resources and information at their fingertips, a growing number 
of consumers across all demographics are choosing to sell by owner rather than 
using a real estate agent. As a company that believes in empowering home 
sellers and buyers, ForSaleByOwner receives more than three million unique 
visitors each month, and on average, sells a home every 52 minutes. In the first 
six months of 2015, our services have saved consumers over $73 million. 

Millennials, the largest generation in history, are some of the biggest adopters 
of new models. This group now represents the largest share of home buyers 
and they are embracing the model of selling by owner. Approximately 55% of 
millennials would consider selling their home by owner, and that consideration 
is turning into action: the resourceful do-it-yourself generation represents 
nearly 21% of ForSaleByOwner home sellers.

The increasing availability of what used to be an agent’s secret weapon, the 
MLS, has allowed home sellers to become more independent. With sales of 
ForSaleByOwner’s most effective package, MLS Enhanced, spiking 22% in the 
first half of the year, home sellers are taking advantage of this helpful tool and 
others to market and price their homes without the help of an agent.

Consumers are eager to share their independent success with their peers. 
In areas like the Northeast, homeowners are gaining confidence from their 
neighbors’ successful by-owner home sales. These sellers are experiencing 
significant benefits with average savings of $14,000 and time on market four 
days shorter than agent-assisted sales.

The housing market has seen a drastic recovery with home sales and prices 
hitting record highs. As more buyers and sellers enter the market, we have 
compiled a state-of-the-market report to educate, inform and empower 
homeowners. We hope that it will serve as a beacon for consumers as they 
take control of one of the most important transactions of their lives.

Overview
IN THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF 2015:
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Sources:
ForSaleByOwner purchase data, National Association of Realtors June 2015 Existing-Home Sales data, ForSaleByOwner customer exit survey, 
H1 2015, 2014 National Association of Realtors Profile of Home Buyers and Sellers, ForSaleByOwner Trend Watch survey
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MILLENNIALS EMBRACE BY-OWNER-SELLING 
MILLENNIALS REPRESENT / 2015

Millennials Are 
Embracing New 
Real Estate Model1

1 U.S. Census Bureau
2 NAR Home Buyer and Seller Generational Trends Report 2015
3 Google Analytics 
4,7,8 ForSaleByOwner customer exit survey, H1 2015
5,6 ForSaleByOwner Trend Watch Survey, June 2015

NAR Home Buyer and Seller Generational Trends Report 2015

Millennials are early adopters of peer-to-peer 
services, making them much more receptive 

to the concept of by-owner selling.

MILLENNIALS = #1 SHARE OF HOME BUYERS 
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION IN 2014

INSIGHT

Millennials1, the largest 
generation in history, now represent 

the biggest share of home buyers at 32%2 
and embrace the practice of selling by owner.

For the first six months of 2015, visitors to 
ForSaleByOwner in this industry-defining group 

increased 79% compared to the same period in 2014.3 

Today, millennials make up 21% of ForSaleByOwner 
customers.4 Those aged 25 to 34, are more likely to have an 

income greater than $100,0005  and 80% of those who have sold 
with ForSaleByOwner have a college degree or higher. Additionally, 
more than half of those aged 25-34 would consider selling their 
home by owner.6

As younger homeowners, millennials are more likely to be selling 
smaller homes with fewer bedrooms than a general ForSaleByOwner 
seller, indicating that they are seeking to purchase larger homes for 
their growing families.7   

Millennials have traditionally been early adopters of peer-to-peer 
services like Kickstarter, eBay, and Etsy, which empower consumers 
to transact directly. That is one reason millennials are so open to the 
concept of by-owner selling.8

As a result, this tech-savvy and well-educated generation of high-
earners is poised to break the traditional real estate model and 
significantly shift the way in which people buy and sell homes in the 
years to come.
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16%
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Silent Generation
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21% 
are current 

ForSaleByOwner 
sellers

ForSaleByOwner Trend Watch Survey, June 2015
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Today’s Consumer Is 
More Independent 
And Empowered 
Than Ever Before

2

9 ForSaleByOwner Trend Watch Survey, June 2015 
10  ForSaleByOwner customer exit survey, H1 2015

INSIGHT

The Multiple Listing Service, also 
known as the MLS, used to be a secret 

weapon for real estate agents to market 
homes. Multiple tools now exist online that 

provide sellers access to the same MLS’s that were 
once only available to agents. Sellers are embracing 
this tool and others to help them price and market their 
homes, the most critical steps in selling.

According to a new nationwide study conducted by ForSaleByOwner 
in June 2015, nearly half of consumers today are using their own 
research and consulting with family and friends to set the price of 
their homes rather than using an agent-recommended price. The 
most common research to set pricing is looking online at recently 
sold comparable homes and comparable homes currently for sale.
 
In Fact:9 
• 53% research comparable homes recently sold 
• 48% research comparable homes currently for sale 
• 29% get a professional appraiser

The increase in homeowners choosing to make the most of online 
tools for their benefit is increasingly evident in ForSaleByOwner 
data. Purchases of ForSaleByOwner’s MLS Enhanced package, which 
allows sellers to list on the MLS at a flat fee, spiked 22% in the first 
half of 2015 vs. the same period in 201410,  proving consumers are 
savvier in gaining exposure to reach active house hunters.

49% 
more likely to rely on 
their own knowledge 
and research to price 

their homes.

48% 
research real estate 
market conditions.

46% 
research how to 

price their home.

ForSaleByOwner Trend Watch Survey, June 2015
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Independent Home 
Sellers Are Selling 
Their Homes Four 
Days Faster Than 
The National Average 

3

10,11 ForSaleByOwner customer exit survey, H1 2015 and 2014 National Association of Realtors Profile of Home Buyers and Sellers
12  ForSaleByOwner customer exit survey, H1 2015

Independent home sellers on ForSaleByOwner.com 
are selling their homes four days faster than the 

national average, for top dollar and saving an 
average of $14,000 in agent commission fees.

FORSALEBYOWNER HOMES SELL FASTER 
THAN THE NATIONAL MARKET AVERAGE
DAYS ON MARKET

FORSALEBYOWNER SAVINGS 
2015

INSIGHT

ForSaleByOwner’s median time on market 
is 30 days – 4 days less than the national 

average. In the process, home sellers save an 
average of $14,000 in agent commission fees.

In the first half of 2015 a home was sold every 52 minutes 
on ForSaleByOwner.com.10  During May and June of the same 

year, the average time on market for homes on ForSaleByOwner 
was 30 days, four days less than the 34-day record set for agent 
sales in June. What’s more, 50% of homes were on the market for 
less than a month, again surpassing the speed to sell for those listed 
with an agent in May and June. The Midwest saw an even faster pace 
with homes selling within 21 days.

Equally important, by-owner sellers are not compromising their 
sale price for speed. By-owner sellers, like homeowners who use 
a real estate agent, receive 97% of their asking price from buyers11  
— but they pay no commissions to a seller’s agent. This year alone, 
ForSaleByOwner saved its customers an average of $14,000 in 
agent commissions.12  Those savings enable by-owner customers 
to extract the full value from their homes and can be put towards 
other important investments such as a down payment on a new 
home, college tuition or a new car.

$14K
Average 

saved in agent 
commissions

97% 
Percent of 

asking price by-owner 
sellers received 

on their sale

JAN - JUN 2015 
Time between home sales 
on ForSaleByOwner.com

52 
minutes

34 21

30

MAY / JUN 2015 
50% of homes on 

ForSaleByOwner sell in < 30 days

Agent

ForSaleByOwner

Midwest

ForSaleByOwner customer exit survey, H1 2015, National Association of Realtors June 2015 Existing-Home Sales data
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FORSALEBYOWNER LISTINGS AND TRAFFIC 
ARE GROWING EXPONENTIALLY
MAY / JUNE 2015

Selling A Home By-
Owner Is On The Rise 
With New Listings 
Increasing As Much As 
57% Month To Month

4

13,16 ForSaleByOwner Trend Watch Survey, June 2015
14  2014 NAR Profile of Home Buyers and Sellers
15  Comscore US Media Metrix Multi-Platform Report

The growth in home seller website 
traffic indicates a growing 

awareness and curiosity 
among homeowners 

exploring independent 
sales options.

INSIGHT

More people are choosing to sell by owner. 

14%13 of consumers have sold by owner in 

the past, 5% more than what other sources have 

consistently reported for the last three years.14  New 

listings on ForSaleByOwner increased year-over-year and in 

both May and June by as much as 57% month-to-month.

Overall traffic to ForSaleByOwner grew 47% in the first half of 2015, 

outpacing traffic growth for the real estate industry as a whole by 

25% and demonstrating increased interest in the by owner method 

from both buyers and sellers.15  Website traffic for home sellers rose 

120%, indicating the growing awareness and curiosity of homeowners 

exploring independent sales options.

In the face of the intensifying interest in the for-sale-by-owner 

market, it is not surprising that only 30% of consumers believe that 

the service a real estate agent provides for a home seller is worth 

the fee. Furthermore, the majority of consumers believe they can get 

the same level of marketing exposure for their homes themselves, 

without the help of an agent.16

Traffic Growth
JAN - JUN 2015

New Listings Growth
JAN - JUN
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5
FORSALEBYOWNER HOME SALE GROWTH 
OUTPACING OVERALL MARKET GROWTH 
IN THE NORTHEAST
HOME SALE PERCENT GROWTH 2015

INSIGHT

In May and June, growth in the number of homes sold on ForSaleByOwner in this area 

increased over 20%. These areas, which have household incomes of more than $100,000 

and represent a higher percentage of millennials than the rest of the country, reveal 

younger, savvier consumers seeking alternative solutions to home sales.22

Consumers in the Ten Defined 
Metropolitan Areas are seeing 

success with sales by owner as 
evidenced by an increase in 

those seeking 
education and 

information.

10 Hot Markets Account 
For Almost A Third Of 
New ForSaleByOwner 
Listings

Good news travels fast. 

ForSaleByOwner’s most desirable 

markets indicate that homeowners 

are empowered by the success of their 

neighbors to sell without an agent.

Ten Defined Metropolitan Areas17  accounted for more 

than 30% of all new listings on ForSaleByOwner.com in the 

first half of 2015. Those seeking information and education on 

the method of selling by owner in these areas also increased 137%, 

outpacing the overall ForSaleByOwner seller growth of 120% during 

this period in 2014.18 Within these areas, which included New York, 

Boston, Philadelphia and Pittsburgh among others, month-over-

month growth in home sales was as much as 31%. According to the 

National Association of Realtors, the Northeast outpaced national 

month-over-month growth for homes sales at 11.3% in May and 

4.3% in June.19 ForSaleByOwner home sales exceeded the national 

with 31% month-over-month growth in May and 16% in June.20 

In the Northeast, new listings on ForSaleByOwner rose 15% in the 

first half of 2015 vs. the same period last year, exceeding overall 

site listing growth of 5%.21 

17  New York, NY; Boston, MA; Portland-Auburn, ME; Chicago, IL; Philadelphia, PA; Pittsburgh, PA; Burlington et al, VT-NY; 
Springfield-Holyoke, MA; Albany et al, NY; Syracuse, NY

18  Google Analytics
19  National Association of Realtors Existing Home Sales data May 2015 and June 2015
20, 21 ForSaleByOwner purchase data
22  ForSaleByOwner Trend Watch Survey, June 2015

31%

16%
11%

4%

Agent-assisted sales

ForSaleByOwner sales

MAY JUNE
National Association of Realtors Existing Home Sales data May 2015 and June 2015 and ForSaleByOwner purchase data
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METHODOLOGY
The ForSaleByOwner Trend Watch:The Pulse on Changing Consumer 
Behavior in Real Estate includes nationwide data from more than 
2,800 participants using an online Google Consumer Survey. The 
survey was conducted in June 2015.

ABOUT FORSALEBYOWNER.COM 

Backed by Tribune Publishing, ForSaleByOwner.com is the nation’s 
leading “by owner” real-estate site, providing consumers with 
all resources needed to sell and buy properties on their own. By 
offering a wide variety of listing packages, advertising services, 
tools and resources to fit any budget, ForSaleByOwner.com 
empowers consumers to make smarter, more-informed decisions. 
ForSaleByOwner.com launched in 1999 as one of the first players in 
the DIY real-estate market. Today, the company is the largest entity 
in the category, with fourteen times the number of monthly unique 
visitors of its closest competitor.




